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Ü THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUÇjQET: DAWSON-Y, T.

CIRCULAR T0 <BE ISSUED. pressure put upon Acklemand his associates • in regard to this grant, it •„ Nothing Dole* His Way 
would be believed impossible to occur in Valiad*. the generally supposed. Col Opte Read, novelist and play-
home .of such things being in China or South America -wrtght, was for many ygars-tdenM-

Thus seems to be ending in gloom the romance ol the famous Klondike bed with country newspapers -fa 
gold discoveries. From the Wealthiest region ef Varrada. in order to create Kentucky and~,Teewo*e Hr sips 
a giant monopoly, for who.-e benefit (iod only knows (certainly not the that one day he approached a farm- 
government ol Canada), a population, the beet in tiie world, is being slow- er in £ Kentucky - town and asked 
ly driven They are now standing at bay against fearful odds and are him if there was any news in his 
stall .keeping up the fight for fortune and prosperity. Hut no energy or 
ability can withstand, and the curtain i.-.ay fall at. the time - I this his
tory of the struggle on an abandoned land Tq us it is a tragedy', but to 
you we appeal upon the principle that vou should save this market for
your products and Aid in .lufthdtTiuiMbhe- prosperity of Canada ahd main- 'll I'1'**® in out neighbors<vd ^
taming her “farthest outlying settled and prosperous i'oBimuiutvf j ‘"Pretty good crops this year '*’

What is the remedy ? The Treadeold order in. council was passed un- '«pored Read
'Bully,'

■f —f£

fy Dawson "Board of Trade, Dealing With the Treadgold and Other 
Concessions— To be Widely Distributed Throughout Canada.

Full Text of Circular as Prepared for Publication.

> - •
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neighbor bo. d
“Not a bit av

farmer
news,' said, the

"We are all too busy with 
our crops to think ov anything else

said the farmer. “Ider sections 47, 96 and 91 of the Dominion lands act Voder section 47 it
is doubtful if a grant cas be malle to one a»d denied another Such be in kit field this minute
would not be a regulation but a subversion of regulations It has. already i*n would be tf 1 hadn't com# to
had the required publication in the Canada (la ■ 3hi section
But it must be laid before parliament within ■ fifteen days of its opemfig
and we are ad'ised that parliament may then annul it Vntif it is laid ' *‘P Want hm to hold an itt-
before parliament it is an inchoate grant contingent upon the approval or 'i"*"' '*0 a .' tuple of fellers down, in
■disapproval of parliament. This then, we e.<re'!h asl if y ou That you "ur#!.t-i<hti.>rt,..,*l

Ouare If loin with up in bringing every ..possible legitimate influence on parliament ’ ‘l “ "’ fc*' 1 1,1 4“ dent
grant issued subsequently, to divert water from this river for dirtritiitiôn '""" I t0>tiCUrr, .*** C*R,ielfa,!'" ''f ,Ms ",f<>ul1ouv "p,,. '% ' H ' “

may - inferfering "* *» * tin tWT:, : Z u,
“The prior right to take the first 5,600 inches of water 'from the ScHOOl Ltô80H fOI* .^1**26 ■ T Cere a a -'d to'l.rtt Zek, *v-

sarne rivet for distribution " Of what ut* would any subsequent- right be ' er give- the other ielh-rs a show
fC *oThlS,i"h)°f*'hj a,>°'® 1^are is correct ? Title Paul s journey to Jeruv.v home ol .le/cti-1 the-_noV>rivus «lie • *« - ■■• »

, •/ f . *R ^lve|rt and use ,he watrr of to** errek ", .As no letn. Acts, 21: 1-14...... - of Ahah and the chief' ritv of King did ’ cue ZeWe ■■ father and
claims are worked on Rock creek, the reservation annexed means'nothing: (Joidet, Text The Will of rip. Hiram ' •' Vroict am vtjanee
üü^ycT yhk*i"t^iBterg feawalways declared the .most Leaf Î»'dene Acts 31 n W mwMMif we#
the ft lnnHi^ y aV,,l*We i0Uree f0r wiW=,f<,r <H?trtbuti..n to ti/pauUwehaie - m.M -, "-i Tadçt- and Tv „ was n'Come-al, ■< ' r ,„d h- .

in a ke'entre. r'Fi’t: ifibiect To no p^rm-nt except royalty prescribed, to . fort it odd'and eCMgnation n,. more than one ithe- ofjvR«rhi bad sq oired ■ , t-
‘ ! •> ( ,or ,uld vv,rh ahi.mlniieii mining vlaims on Bonanza Bear and

v™*. ^rS.,. ,rhere,iS at Jfesent no r€*alty- Abandoned clarhiV may ’ul^n hlI ainfrjrt itM him at„ Jafnsalem.Hiit j / «■< M
r ____88 2 ' 'T‘ c a,ms ,hat are not ****** out- «*« ift-usanv rases of the î.e rncv i e , ,-r+»i+BK «w • reVetathm ttf-tiw-SfHht | •“«« Racihu - rgiativwi tom# a -

, . , after staking Adjoining owners very often proved <nd ' di-inrlm nf what wa ■ ■ "'«• 1-i-cwded on hlq .wey, ne- <‘*
i s o great value iv’ntry tan be made -imply watching ! lie ir.ord . ei.ng that n- was V.od's will «tat 4*** ■, Zeke .{uuBi t ■

yASK hTld6 '**^1^ T,'"‘ '••'”••• Vÿ ‘‘ llK'lif,.’ was character,•«! hx » . ItTunT^' B,‘l '^-#**™*

r.vni of 1 i,yin, r —t tn Plir0hay ’mineral—bearjgg ---ledra'-'--4aL^r^atte4^^^:^^- .,«V” (m“Teso’ l'af'é'» ‘The with
* from oetupAiion rent», asseasmentn or otter dues in' te- duty* "‘ne ti» . : ^35S!5B

Sr1 5£S2£üS£ rr "Tu r" t , - '« .......... . ............. fervently .Mr Vork ; ueu
......... Th,s l:„„l zzzzzzz s^rsst -•

1 nder thejr joint effect, Treadgold holds nineteen vilnsble claims on ,ne Kincdoit’.d rh'rist " '
Bonanza creek alone, which he had previously purchased a f*}rt*w 
er, and on which he

tf
__ CIllCULAR has been prepared by the board of trade of Dawson 
H wIlich is to be issued in pamphlet form and distributed widely 
II throughout Canada It deals primarily with the Treadgold and 
* other concessions and touches strongly upon the necessity of 

^ water system for the mining districts. The text of the circular is

*hft«r latter part of the year 1996 the famous discoveries of placer 

jlweie made on the creeks iri the basin of the Klondike river 
Ï, followed in the years of 1897 and 1898 by the scarcely less famous 

Mg gold discoveries in the basin of the Indian river, and on the hills 
ïj gnchfs adjoining all the creeks on which discoveries had prev iously 

m made During the past two or three years rich plater ground has 
w found in the basin of the Stewart river, notably on Clear,
Mtnnlf and Henderson creeks. The more famous creeks in the Klondike 

Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Last .Chance and Hear while in
are the

bear a semblance of being a quid pro quo tor the immense properties and 
privileges granted to Treadgold, Barwick and Orr-Ewing

But in the new order in council the grantees assumed not single 
burden and paid not a single dollar for the privileges scarcely less val
uable than those granted before. They are given

1 T-Vhe so**' r‘Kht to divert water from the Klondike river for the 
purpose of generating power ’ They must use the right Within six 
or it may be-reVoked

i

town to s«e the coroner "

a

These ■

5 i

j
2.

use «*
ài Indian river basin, Dottiinion, Sulphur, Gold Run and Quartz 
footed Not only in the beds of the creeks in both.,Klondike and In- 
ÿjs river basins but also on the adjacent hills and benches the wealth ol 
jgg gold discovered has been 
’ proper protection and development of all tliexc discoveries would 
tinned to Hie Yukon territory a population of at least one hundred 
^pmd souls This population, being dependent almost..-wholly for food 
gi wpplits dh the sources outside tijé Yukon territory, would have U- 

, large and unexcelled market to the rest of Canada tor farm pro- 
jirto and manufactured goods. The possibilities of this market have, we 
(diet cot yet been understood or appreciated by tlie government, the in- 
ytrire'âr trades of the rest of Canada 

li the whole of the Yukon territory, except afound the town of White 
1«#"fe prosperity of the whole population defiemis entirely upon the 
flhctioa of gold by the individual placer miner A very large part of 
ilpfk"*'* engaged directly in this pursuit and Hie' remainder are on 
o»4 m supplying the wants dTUiose so employed. "Anything which srtim- 
llil, of retards this one industry equally stimulates or retards the pros- 
Hity of the whole community. The cessation of plater mining would re
sit à the abandonment of the territory for the present, by almost the 
it* population Many of the rich early discovered claims have already 
ytyiHul and rough methods been worked over, leaving a large part of 
he gold behind, and are now being re-worked by our present improved 
iim mining methods, which are obviously capable of immeasurably, 
safer improvements, as the methods used by a few ol our best operators 
à*. But the greater part of the placer areas have to the present re
nted unworked, in some cases through lack of water, ‘but generally be
ns* it requires a long time and much labor to prospect thoroughly so 
se i country, and because ft was desnrable in regard to low grade 
paid in the earlier years, to wait for, (a) the reduction of royalty, (b)
* dwpening of labor, and (c) the introduction of improved machinery 

The work done thus far has taught our miners to work ground at a
•tilfraction o! the former cost, and more thoroughly, and has located 
pud beds of great extent over the whole Klondike and. Indian river bas- 
■ that can profitably be worked by present placer jn/tlmds Yet the Y i- 

w* losing its population, and àtT "business Is depressed.
If tarai taxes and royalties are reduced to a fair rate, and all placer 

pud thrown open to the placer miner, and a government water supply
* M and bench ground is inaugurated, the Yukon has .Hist begun its
tapment. and a population yearly increasing in prosperity and numbers 
il inhabit tins territory for many years to dome, affording to Canada 
UIW market. for its size, open to lier in the world. But.vif the present 
1*1 i* pursued, the prospector and miner will be driven from the coun- 
8t ind the population reduced to a few hundreds, outside the employes 
dtadgoM and other'.concessinquires, who may be Orientals, or persons 
**p to our civilization Moreover, ,sp far not a single hydraulic con- 
■w bas been worked by hydraulic methods » ith success, and we have 
ta* misgivings concerning the success of these supplanters of tlie 
!*» miner z
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Thpsp riirht mi fi ' , 1 Ibours H» d%f following they ; teachers .n lAe t-Nrch> Here
u h M . n',U1' " '*1 ' ^ 111 1 spate Pm iDdts from/ mention, reached Rhodes; a famous island at \ Kited bv Agàbns a m>ted propîtet 1 iS adopted m usant' villas lût roos-

™ uumklv Trn.H^i "r'“; ' 1' ' " !üî" ................. U.wcm mremi.y m Aman* fod». whn agam nwte reference,»* and Iwting, and -ne uf ,w
r«»s*ts !i|| il’tiiwv «r?i" f an hls ass-°«ates, aided by gmenm ent nu Mmor. chiefly nota Me (or its C-olos ito Uie dahgers wh#eh l»y before .him ! '***' % Tt# id«* .* to d.
th#» K izxt HiL» » 1 i T >f‘us (ii'e t t oppressed placer -Hiiner from sis an vnortnoth* bronze statue >f ;uid. ■ $ - tr illudrüHtm, took Raul u*aV '.tii a .-r-lah-inaUnp- ‘4 <*
1 the grantees right tiwre will be n„„e left to d„ IM. which spanned the hath-, girdle ..ml ,d ....... saving' - ■
1 ' fur'h ' he rt**1 te aS!ilRn ,t"‘ "d't" an,omul of any and *au ., mtod ... mm si the «even -half' the ,leww *#- bind f
of toem, ti> ottarg, and soo» we ma, he met hi the plea Ural ne* du, ■ j

; VWrZ '"'ria ",!t' aml U"h""' IVatara, the. -seaport....Site large, Ilea
TrJa , »dm'n"'"’ah,m policy has Iwen to broaden and ..rengfhen cuy ,.f X'anthus, Pàul left the little him to go ,p Bo, he begged ,

rewdgolds claim to bis in. •***■ We have only -pa..- i« , ,,,,unK x.s-sel ami took passage m 'tern no,
. o ins anœs^ irst Creek claim 86 below discovery on -BopW-k a 'larger ship bound for Pbetikia ; uig ^ iia-t lie ielt *&s his. duty Thr>

,lL? - a( Kn|< laP«d for alx»Ht three months, and was-re I amx rng Cyprus, whic-li he ..»-i e.it hctvd f -'v his words that he vh
f - . *l,H 1 or. J- frw miners He had not even rnxde the entry visited on a previous journey, to jhim>ct( to lie under the holier lead 

1 " gold commissioner rules he was entitled to do without fee. So their'left hand they sailed loi itu- M Ctimt. t not hi .>
a' #u ,1". ' ' , T. 1 ' : 1 " (P1 1 '' -ctifUi ol x- •

\ . hV r**Ul! "before V* <oId co'mtmssimier disheartened Tyre was _o.ne of » he chief com- ] joy n doing the. will oSf tiud and
, °a eS’ , e s °r. so much that too hastily he concluded there was no merci ai ports- of Phoenicia. It wvi - . inu»i> <eru,g to others 
law in the \ukon territory Agamsf Tn-adunld. llv other i,-.,. ,
unnetl is concerning rh<- watts grant cm ’Roofc
othere This small grant, somehow or other, had been made before Tread to 
g"ld gof. Ins grant, .imi -.umewhat lnterfetevl
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on the mainland, and 
OB an island. It is referred j FOR .SALE.—Good Dog Team-two
strimgly fortified city in the firyulaax leader# Apply 365 Duke ! Power ol Attorney BtoaM-f« the 

with his monopoly The time of Joshua It «ras the .old I street i.Taoana— Nugget Otto*As early as 1898 the government began to dose the plater ground of 
«Mnritory against location to the placer 'miner. In that year a. large 
■tuf Domiuiiiii creek was from time to time closed In the same year
* ill fractional claims were closed against location. "''In February of 
■fit tie minirtcr of the interior directed that Bonanza, Eldorado and 
tt tributaries and benches should he closed against location. This

[ on October 7th,, 1899, by a regulation closing all lapsed claims 
< If territory against relocation In the year and a half which foliow- 
A akntly at Ottawa, without the knowledge of tlie Yukon people, and
* * Hiraafest pretext®, the greater part of out richest placer ground was 

[•ta in so-calkd hydraulic-concessions. On Hunker creek were grant
II* Williams (2g square miles) ; the Milne (3 square miles) , the An- 

ttu (2j square miles). On the Klondike, including Bear and Lindlow 
| *** •** granted the Boyle (50 square miles). On Bonanza the Philp 
i [ta* nul») ; the Bronson <t l(ay (15 square miles) and the Matson- 
ta (4 square miles) were'granted On Quartz-creek another concession 

I ta t square miles) was granted to the same Boyle, while the other 
*tt Ieietolute mentioned were almost similarly blanketed by concessions 

*«e obtained by fraud in most cases.
*™ ground had already, as has Uoeu shown. /been closed .to the free 

®*/ta ground, but was now_granied !.. the . i -1- /■!...m-s who 
tar sue the ground The»- contassions must be annulled, and this 

i à*/®8* instances be done in court by the minister of /isiioe granting 
^ Rt lor an action against lhem on the grounds that they were issutd 
**” «nd improvidence aud obtained by uiisrepresenLition and fraud. 
?*°' them can lie cancelled by .the minister Wi breach .1 con- 
li^ 16 their leases, but be has not done no. /

/
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)*ar 1898 A. N. (' Treadgold wa> welcomed here as a repro- 

j °l British capital He began at once to acquire placer claims 
J?* ^ Purchase In 1899 and 1900 he purchased interests in the 

. ud oilers of the infamous concessions above named. On the 31st of 
under pretence of bringing in water to work low grade gravels, 

w7* "*rw,ck ami Orr-Kwing. asked for a controlfing interest 
" ^ Klondike basin On the 12th and 29th days ol June. 1961,
^ Am council were pasted, granting his request, with but litkle regard 
to *tel*d 'tawsts of the plaivr miner. Protoyti wixg at once made 
b !" '*dio*’ but the territory was Uien too prosperous, and busy fur 

hlU*0 to take much ml crest iii what did pot nmmxliately 
•tt') his vested rights and prosperity Emboldened by his 

Treadgold and assixiates obtained tiré passage. of the order in 
td lkceniber 7Ui, 1901 This was not known tiere till March. 

*t once seen that sectvon 111 of the order in counc il made 
m oÜt011* *rej" as amended, vested in hem the entire Klondike basin 

granted to others We needed walei immediately, but not for 
^ “totalI years was he to deliver water in any part of the district 

®*tiie means were providixl bv which he could be fCr«-U to de- 
s‘**lw tt the placet miner at any time, while the rates he was a4~. 
pw ** ttarge .were prohibitive m any event

re-liwatoi were excluded from the Klondike basin With 
'fire-half years in whicfT Treadgold a a.- tv bring .any the 
w*l*t within any part of tin- Klondike basin thousands of free 

*wld tt-toreed to abandon then claim.- bv il.c ov- taxe . royal 
^«tartetums which were made grievous in more kinds of ways than 
.tan hie m this document to describe. On close examination i,
^tttt nearly eiery clause of this Treadgold grant a-eincd devised to 

tt* burden or restriction, while sc arid y any clause afforded any 
î),. * Ptactiral reU-r to the tree miner t&ye indignant protest went 

*Kotq Klondike Immense public meetings «(ere held I'hani- 
~“'“tions were passed coridenming the outragé Not a diwreeUng 

4 j** ^ttfid Delegates were elected to Ottawa, and relief was expecti 
21st day oi April, 1962, the preiious Orders in council were 

j»^L i * Mw order in council.was passed,' and apparently our delegates 
ttis, .whothei not i,impifitandingrthr legal force of its terms. 

'A was some improvement on the prior one, or for what other 
ta revet he known A wrong was perpetuated, but by -what. 

, ** fe hot know. ' ■ ' â ■ '

ttpealed orders in council some burdens were assumed in an 
kg -A** By the grantees. $250,066 was to be expended by' them in the 
«g y ■ B*#* miner s inches of water was to be delivered within the 
t*l A**1*: tod one-halt this water was to he supplied to free miners 
Htfwua togulatiôns True these conditions’when closely scrutinized 

tare so drawn a® to be useless to the placer miner, hut they did
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